**Giggsy The Biography Of Ryan**
Ryan Joseph Giggs, OBE (born Wilson; born 29 November 1973) is a Welsh football coach and former player. He is the manager of the Wales national team and a co-owner of Salford City. He played his entire professional career for Manchester United, and briefly served as Manchester United's interim manager. The son of rugby union, and Wales international rugby league footballer Danny Wilson, Giggs ...

**Ryan Giggs - Wikipedia**
Ryan Giggs, né Ryan Joseph Wilson le 29 novembre 1973 à Cardiff (pays de Galles), est un footballeur international gallois qui a évolué pendant toute sa carrière sportive au poste de milieu de terrain à Manchester United. Ryan Giggs apparaît pour la première fois sous le maillot de Manchester United pendant la saison 1991-1992. Il joue au poste de milieu latéral gauche pendant les ...